the area in which research is lacking is the relation between sagittal condylar path and incisal path with optimal balanced occlusion. This study relates sagittal condylar path and incisal path with bilateral balanced occlusion during various clinical and laboratory procedures with the objectives of determining average sagittal condylar and incisal path and ascertaining possible relationship of them with bilateral balanced occlusion. . Materials and methods:. The study group consisted of 50 completely edentulous subjects. Measurement of gothic arch angle was done with protractor. Condylar inclinations were determined, teeth arrangement with optimal balanced occlusion was done and the number of contacts were recorded in centric and eccentric relation positions on the articulator and in the patient's mouth at various stages of fabrication. Statistical analysis was done .. Results and conclusions:. The average sagittal condylar path(cp) was 30.38° and incisal path(ip) was 15.79° in the age group of 40 -55 years, 32.58°(cp) and 16.04°(ip) in the age group of 56 -70 years. Statistically significant results were found between sagittal condylar path, incisal path with bilateral balanced occlusion in the age group of 40-55 years. Correlation was also found between working and balancing contacts in the patients' mouth. There was no significant relation between gothic arch angles with the balanced occlusion and lateral condylar inclinations. Oral health is considered as an indicator of general health and quality of life. Among the rural population oral health is generally perceived to be less important than physical health.this study aims to assess the oral health status, the quality of existing dental prosthesis, patient satisfaction with the dental prosthesis, the need for prosthetic treatment and to assess the awareness of oral rehabilitation among rural population of mangalore taluk. . The study was conducted with a house-to-house approach on 1312 subjects.they were interviewed and examined. For data analysis, a p-value of less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant. Prevalence of edentulousness was 97.7% in the study population. Majority of the subjects used tooth brush and paste as a cleaning aid (63%) and the frequency of tooth brushing among majority of the study participants was once daily (49%). Only 17% of the subjects were not aware of the treatment. Majority of the study participants wore the prosthesis for duration of 1-5years (54.2%). Majority of the denture wearers were found to have ulcers, denture stomatitis and candidiasis. Prevalence of dental caries among dental prosthesis users is 11.6%. Prevalence of periodontal disease among denture wearers is 1.1%. Complete denture was predominanatly used among the study participants. When comparing the professionals and subjects opinion with the esthetics it was found that the study participants were found to have high expectation.even though the participants had the knowledge about the need for replacement, majority of them did not undergo treatment mainly due to financial constraint. DOI: 10.4103/0972-4052.246590 15. Zirconia implants : mainstay or here to stay?
Mridu Dubey
Oral implants greatly enhance the quality of life for patients undergoing replacement of missing teeth. Titanium has been and still is the material of choice for endosseous dental implants. Although rare, a certain minority of people (<0.6%) may have or develop sensitivity (type iv or i ) to titanium, exhibiting symptoms ranging from skin rashes and implant failure, to non-specific immune suppression.. Zirconia based implants were introduced as an alternative to titanium implants. Zirconia seems to be a suitable option because of its mechanical properties, its hypoallergenic nature and aesthetic potential, especially in patients with a thin gingival biotype and in those who specifically express concern regarding the visibility of a greyish hue at the cervical collar or in patients insistent on having "metal-free" dental therapy. This study was thus, conducted to assess the clinical performance ofimmediately loaded zirconia implants in the indian population. DOI: 10.4103/0972-4052.246601
